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TRAINS L10SS FOR EMPEROR

Julius Bteth Goes to Abyssinia by Spacial
Invitation.

MAKES HIT WITH AFRICAN POTENTATE

Vequlres Only Three Daya to Hare
Wild Beasts Doing; Some Simple

Tricks Is Well Paid for
Ills Trip.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Cs.)
LONDON, March 18. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Julius
Seeth, whose remarkable performance la a
csge with thirty-on- e Hons is attracting
much attention, has had many remarkable
experiences, but what he regards at the
most extraordinary was his appearance be-

fore King Menelik at the latter' court In
Abyssinia. Seeth was In Zurich when
Menelik's prime , minister witnessed one
of his performances. Ha.waa so Impressed
that he asked Seeth if be would go to
Abyssinia and give an exhibition before
the emperor.

Knowing that King Menelik would give
him a dozen or more lions in payment for
the trip he consented and la 1898 made a
trip to Abyssinia, which lasted live and a
half months. In talking of bis experiences
Seeth said:

"After my presentation to the emperor
he said to the prime minister, 'show kin
the lions,' so we went round the palace to
a little house where the lions were, and
(be prime minister said to the doorkeeper,
'open the door, this gentleman wants to
see the lions.' The doorkeeper aald: 'I
can't open the door, they are toe fero-clou- s.'

"The prime minister said, 'there are
thirty-tw- aren't there T' and the door-
keeper replied that there were only
twenty-eig- ht left. The door was mads In
two parts, and I opened the top- - part
and looked In, and saw all the lions lying
down. When they saw me something hap-
pened that you may think curious they
got up and they all slunk off into one cor-
ner.

"I noticed thst. but I did not notice that
the emperor had followed us and was
standing behind us. I opened the lower
part of the door end walked in among the
Hons. I stayed there about five minutes
and then rame out. The euipror was so

. astoulshed he did not know whit to say;

Tliis Man
was perfectly and per-
manently cured from
rtneumatism by The
ebb iHacovery. after

suffering twelve years.

? , .:tfr4'X '
i"!'q m.wi ways: "KVr twelve yoara I suf

fvnd f arfu 1 with Rheumatl m. bsc
V mi uirn t.il li Ml 1 was Ufa Iv dOutlod
toother, my haci aivl rhou.dT bt In
low. r i hm my tilpn. Thanks to 'I lie Je o
llri' ei v I row walk erect and though
)ura haw e'unfeil. I have never fe t a
return if I li uumt Hi."

I UK JKI'il Dlt OVERT for RbeumaMnm
Im vrnt under a guarun'ee tu cjrc Tw i
ef Ilia b t hark in the state ot M.oM"a i
Voui-- for the rellut'.lt v of our Company.
A KHKK TIUA1. TREATMENT of this
wonderful rriiu-d- eut poatpald to any
address.

The Jebb Remedy Co. , Ltl.
iGi Mala at., Bnitle Creek, Mich.
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B8est

Attempted

Monday's special sale of Lace Curtains and rope portieres
will be one of the biggest bargain events that ever took place in Omaha.
FOR $36,000 SPOT CASH we bought a Chicago Drapery Store. It was a drapery and carpet store, but

dealer sold out his draperies in order to continue in the carpet business only. We bought this stock at
an extraordinary bargain, with the stipulation that the dealer's name should not be revealed, neither should we sell the
goods in Chicago. This firm catered to the best trade iu Chicago, and tomorrow we will sell some extraordinarily fine drapery
goods very cheap.

ALL THE LACE CURTAINS DIVIDED INTO SIX GREAT LOTS
$15 Lace Curtains at $3.98 -- All the best

.lace curtains, including those heavy corded Ara-
bian curtains, Irish Point Curtains, Brussels Cur-

tains and Cable Net Curtains,
that sold up to $15.00 a pair in V f5
Chicago, will po at

at 98c All odd lace from this and at 49c We
of of fine all the that sold for and per pair into

that g two at 39c and 49c per This is an
1 like $50, The in this lot are all nary lace

in on for
the All the rope from this of 1 r r nnand silk that sold as as $10 all big, door size, we have y O

$3.50 at $1.00.
On Sale

Tou can buy them In pairs or singly,
all the 7.S0 and $15.00 portiere we will
aell at 11.75 each. Also singly or In
pain.

he had been quite sure I would be torn to
pieces. He thought it was magic.

"When his majesty recovered from his
he shook hands with me

he was so and he Invited me
into the palace to have breakfast with
him.

"Later the prime minister came to me
and said the king had asked If I would
train a Hon to do some little thing not
much. I chose three Hons, and In eleven
days had trained them to do the see-sa- to
He down, to stand on a pedestal and to
jump over my leg.

"Then I went and told the prime min-

ister that I had got a little thing ready,
and next morning the king came and saw
the Hons do their tricks, and he was so
delighted that he could not find
for It. He thought it

and he gave me the best decoration
ever given to a and which is
usually only given to generals who have
been very brave. It Is a large cuff made of
gold and with precious stones." '

Seeth has been a trainer of wild animals
tor years, when but
It years old, in his father's at
St. -

"Jaguars and tigers are the most difficult
animals to deal with," he said. "They have i

nasty tempers. We call the Hon the king '

of beasts, and so he is. He is more
than all the others. He Is not like

the tigers and Jaguars, always thirsty for
blood. A Hon is Just as
docile as a dog. The pet of my entire

is Menelik, given me by the
king.

"The value of an untrained Hon Is from
11,250 to $1,750. When they are trained
they are worth more. It yon were to put
$10,000 down on that table I would not sell
you my pet, Menelik he is so
and and every
word I say. Lions are very like children
with most of them kindness Is the only
thing, but here and there yon get one that
Is bad and must have the whip.

"I have tea men, but I find It best to
feed the lions myself, and do most things
for them. Every morning
after breakfast I go In to see how they
are and brush them down. They are very
Jealous creatures you would be astonUhed

and if I pet Menelik too much the others
become so that I have to ge and
pat them, too, to show them it is all right.

I have trained 300."

WILLJjAVE
Vloliulst Kubellk la . Finally to

Wed the Coanteaa Caaky
Ssells.

a ,

1903. by Press Co.)
VIENNA. March 28. (New York World

Special No royal
betrothal could arouse half the Interest in
Vienna that is awakened by the engage-
ment ot Kubellk to Countess
The famous violinist Is 23 years old, the
countess is 22, and they have been

in love three years. When
Kubellk waa in Uebrecsln on bis first teur
through not many months after
bis taleut bad been

be was invited to the house of Presi-
dent von Bxell of the Senate,
and there the daughter Marian
fell in love with the violinist. Ehe was
then betrothed to the son of an

family, Count Koloman Ciaky.
She tried to get out ot the but
her betrothed refused to let her go and
she married htm. Countess Csaky made no
secret of her
with the object of her lovs and led her
husband and her father such a life that
they saw no other way out ot the difficulty
but to fulfill her wish for
The Sxells are and the mar-
riage had been in the
church of ao it waa possible for
Countess Marian to think of a second mar-
riage. Then she came to Vienna with her
father and saw her beloved violinist again
and they rings,

la the evening ot the day of their be- -

DAILY 2!,

$10 Lace Curtains at 2.98
the Jace curtains in Cable

Nets, Irish Points

COUCH
On Sale

Tn Imitation Navajo. Imitation Kls-klll-

heavy Bocher, thousands of
Imported Austrian couch covers; very
large and extra heavy with (Jeep fringe
ail the way around, those that sold
for 10.00 each, go at 11.69.

A fnkinn sf 1 t r ! . (TO in On

-
.

trothal Kubellk gave a concert in the great
muBlc hall. Few of the thousands present
knew he was engaged to marry the beauti-
ful young woman who sat in the front box
near the stage with her father, but many
noticed her good looks and
the dt.ight Kubellk'a music
gave her.

Kubellk will marry in July, 1904. when
ha Is 24. Meantime he will have built and
furnished in Vienna a house which be
means to occupy with his young wife dur-
ing the pauses between his tours. Kub-
ellk remained with his betrothed one day
only. The next day he set out on a tour
through and Countess Czaky left
with her father for Debreczln.

NOT ALL THE ART IS OLD

Clever Mea Succeed la Foollnax the
' Beat of the Expert In

France.

1908, by Press Co.)
PARIS, March 28. (New York World

Special The
French minister of fine arts, M.
has ordered a exauvna i"n of the
contents of all the state museums, and
some more startling exposures ot forgeries
and are looked for.

The revelations which led to the
of the "fake!" tiara ot

from the Louvre caused the big-
gest scandal ever known In : the Paris
world ot art.', The fact that the state ex-
perts have been to admit that
what they certified was a unique historic,

Is only an fraud,
casts much discredit on the value ot ex-

pert opinion.
All this recalls the report

months ago In the World that J. P. Mor-
gan's collection includes Imita-
tions. The Austrian dealer who sold the
tiara to the Louvre also disposed ot sev-
eral articles to a London Jeweler, who
sold them to Mr. Morgan, who later pre-
sented them to the Museum
In New York.

the Russian engraver who
fabricated the tiara, says he made It in
1898, and offers for $250 to cay his expenses
to come from Odessa to Paris and pro-
duce proofs of his assertions.

the Vienna dealer who suc-
ceeded in selling the tiara to the Louvre,
came to Paris with a partner named Antol
Vogel. As soon as the museum paid the
first half of $40,000 It had been agreed for
the tiara, Vogel took a train for Vienna,
fearing discovery of the fraud. Some
years later he had the audacity to return
here and try to dispose of several other

Close of the works In ths
publlo In Paris resulted In the

i hasty removal of many pictures and curios
j to the state lumber rooms. A portrait of

"by himself," in the
Dutult Is now to be

; the work of bis pupils. The
of another picture, "The
Mills," by is also caMcd in ques-

tion, and a collection of supposed art por-

celain Is now admitted to be worthless.
March 28. "I don't think

there are any really good forgeries of art
treasures In the market at the present
time," a British museum official says In a

Interview.
"J. Plerpont Morgan cleaned

up the last big output. It is shocking, the
way Mr. Morgan Is Induced to pay small
fortunes for ' forged works. Mr. Morgan
throws money around so lavishly that other
collectors, who, perhaps, know a little
more about but possess less
cash, cannot compete with him. The 'Brit-
ish museum is not Justified la wasting pub-
llo funds In such a manner, and dealers
often say, when tbey quote an enormous
price: 'Mr. Morgan paid so and so. We
cannot be expected to let things go for
less than his market price.'

"Mr. Morgan buys under expert advice,
but experts, even when have
been deceived. He exhibited a Titian 'Holy
family' at the Royal academy last year

2.98
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TABLE COVERS -
Ob Sale Tuesday.

Many worth from II to $10. We have
divided them into big lots, all those
that sold as high as $1.50 each at 50c;
all that sold up to $o each, heavy
tapestry table covers, all sizes, at
75c each.

which was generally denounced as a for-
gery. He paid $125,000 for it. Recent dis-
closures as to a secret factory in London,
where Romney and copies
are turned out to perfection, strengthens
the widespread opinion among connois-
seurs that Mr. Morgan's $150,000 'Lost
Duchess' Is an

Collectors here, who are eomswhat Jeal-
ous and resentful ot Mr. Morgan's lavish

of his resources, are saying
that it is fortunate that he has hesitated
about paying the American tariff on his

until the of many
doubtful articles is established.

HAVE FEW OF ITS KIND

Military Offlrer Emdeavore to Secare
Scraps of a Captured Prus-

sian Flag;.
(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, March 28. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The
French Chabal, captured at
Mars-la-To- in the war of 1870 a Prussian
flag, which was divided among his men,
the flagstaff being presented to the museum
of the Hotel dee Invalides.

Commander Chabal's dream now is to
collect all ths scraps ot the flag, re-

construct It and - present It to the In-

valides.
Captain de Nordeck, son of the general

under whose orders .Chabal served, has
Just presented the first morsel, which had
been presented to his father. .

CHINESE CAMILLE

One French Romance Which Ap-

peals to the Celestial
- Mind.

(Copyright. 1908. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. March 28. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) "Camilla"
is the one French romance loved by the
Chinese. When the Chinese ambassador
arrived in Paris he sought
out at Pere La Chaise the tomb of the
original ot Dumas fills' heroine, whe was
called Alphonsle Plessls. He Is not the
only admirer of Marguerite Oautler In the
celestial kingdom. As a traveler was quit-

ting Shanghai tor France the gevernor ef
that place aald to him with a sigh:

"Yon are going to France and will thus
be able to visit the tomb ot Marguerite
Qautier."

RIVAL FOR OBERAMMERGAU

Paaslea Ploy to Be Prod need on
Grand Scale In Anstrlan

Tyrol.
(Copyright, 190S. by Press Publishing Co.)

VIENNA, March 28. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) The Aus-trls- n

authorities have de-

termined to bring out a passion play to
rival that of In Brlxlegg.
in a beautifully valley In the
Tyrol, easily reached by railway. The
preparations for this ' year's celebration
promise to be on a magnificent scale.

More than 300 persons have been em-

ployed, the local Tyrol government has
contributed $400,000 to the and
the entire establishment In

the Tyrol will attend the first
tton on June 1.

Filipino Leader Killed.
MANILA, March 28. The report that San

Miguel, the Filipino leader, was killed In
Friday's fight near Marlqulna is confirmed.
His body has been Identified and turned over
to his relatives for burial.,

The Best Blood Fnrlder.
The blood Is constantly being purified

by the lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep these
organs In a healthy condition and the
bowels regular aud you will have no need
of blood purifier. For this purpose there
is nothing equal to Stomach
and Liver Tablets; one doss ot them will
do more good than a dollar bottle of the
best blood purifier. Price, 25 cents.

$5 Curtains at $ 1.98 All the 5 late
curtains from this purchase, in every and
description of Nottingham, line and lace
curtains, large Guipure effect cur- - --d ftains and many imitation' of high 1 vJ1
class imported lace curtains, pair. . .

Odd Lace Curtains the curtains stock, $1.50 $2.00 Loce Curtains 39c have divided
including hundreds quality imitation Arabian curtains, curtains formerly $1.50

heavy, elaborately corded, lacey appear extraordi- -

eurtains. curtains single, IjC curtain bargain, )JG
not tomorrow 49C

Rope Portieres from Chicago Stock portieres stock, heavy cords, many Q
tufted chenille cords, each, double divided each. CjmJmi
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BEST TAPESTRY, VELVET AND
VELOUR TABLE COVERS

On SaFe Tuesday.
No matter what slxe, kind or former

Chicago price, at $19S each.

TRIP FILLED WITH PERIL

Dash to tha South Made by ths Crew
of D.tcoTery.

MANY NARROW ESCAPES FROM DEATH

One Man Falls Over Edge of a Preci-
pice and Another Sleeps tor

Honrs I'nder a Snow
Drift.

LYTTLETON, N. Z.. March IS. The
sledging parties -- of the British . Antarctlo
ship Discovery, whose experiences were re-
ported by the relict ship Morning on the
tatter's arrival here Wednesday, engaged
tn much harzardous work.

The dash southward of Captain Scott of
Discovery, as a result of which he
reached latitude 82.17 south, was attended
by great hardships and extra strain. The
softened snow told quickly on the dogs,
which soon all died. The party had only
a month's provisions when they left tha
southernmost depot and. therefore, It wss
Impossible to continue southward without
Inviting disaster.

The return Journey was most trying. The
party was on short rations for five days and
its progress was seriously Impeded by fog.
Lieutenant Shacklcton burst a blood vessol
In one of his lungs and only bis pluck
pulled him through.

The crew of Discovery Is described as
having palpably aged owing to bard llv.ng,
but all are well and cheerful.

Another party under Lieutenant Barnes
was returning from a sledge Journey to-

ward Cape Crozler, when a blizssrd struck
It, ten miles from home. Barnes abandoned
his tsnts and sledges and left the dogs to
find their own way to the ship. Owing to
the blinding snow Barnes and his compan-
ions were unable to see two yards ahead.
While they were descending a slope one of
the party disappeared and members of the
expedition discovered themselves to be on
the edge ef a huge precipice.

Bleeps I'nder a Saow Drift.
Another member of the party fell from

sheer weariness and was not missed for
some time and he was eventually given up
as lost by ths rest of his companions, who
searched for him. But it developed that
the man alept under a drift for thirty-si- x

hours and he rejoined the ship unharmed.
The members of another sledge expedi-

tion, under Lieutenant Armltage, were
away fifty-tw- o days. 7hey attained an al-
titude of 9,000 feet and descended on an
Ice slide to a glacier 2,000 feet below.
The descent was perilous. The sledgrs at
one part of the descent covered 1,300 feet
In a minute and ten seconds, their oc-

cupants hanging on by straps to the back
ot the sledges. Lieutensut Armltage fell
Into a crevasse and bung thirty feet be-

low the surface. But for the fact that
he was harnessed to the other be would
have fallen 2,000 feet.

At Cape Adair Discovery found
house tn a good state of pres-

ervation. There were several esses of
scurvey during the trip, but they recov-

ered on the return of the sufferers to the
ship.

There were many complaints about the
tinned provisions. - t . ,

The places ot Lieutenant Shackleton and
the others who returned on Morning were
not filled, as Captain Scott still has forty-on- e

men In the crew on Discovery.

GIBSON IS EXALTED RULER

Month pmaha Bnsinesa Man - la
Elected to Lead he

Local F.Iks.

The Elks .elected officers for the ensuing
year Friday night. There was no contest for
any office excepting that of trustee, which
wss captured by John C. Ireiel.

Tbt officers elected art; Lulun Claire

COTTON PIECE OOO DS
On Sale Tuesday.

Thousands of pieces of drapery
denim, drapery cretonne, sllkollne,
also cords, tassels, loops, etc., ail the
mall ware from this drapery store on

sale net Tuesday.

Gibson, exalted ruler; LeRoy S. Kstelle, es-
teemed leading knight; James R. Dewar,
eeteemed loyal knight; Ernest C. Page, es-
teemed lecturing knight; Frank A. Furay,
secretary; Charles L. Saunders, treasurer;
John C. Drexel, trustee; F. L. Brown, tiler;
Frank Crawford, delegate to the grand
lodge, and D. M. Vlnsonhaler, alternate.

Mr. Gibson la the first South Omaha busi-
ness man to receive an office In the lodge,
although his successor, Frank Crawford, Is
a resident ot South Omaha.

LOBECK - M'DONALD CONTEST

Conntlnar of Ballots to Be Contluned
Neat Week, Deferring; Crim-

inal Trials.

Tha Lobeck-McDona- ld contest for the
commlsslonershlp of the Fifth commissioner
district was not finished at the expected hour
yesterday. At 1 o'clock all but six ot the
twenty-fiv- e precincts had been counted with
a net gain ot one for Lobeck oxer the county
court count, but the decisive precincts In
which Judge Vlnsonhaler threw out so many
ballots because of Judges' and clerks' dere-
liction ot duty have not been reached and
will not be until the count Is resumed Mon-
day.

The effect of this prolongation of the
hearing is that the trial of Thomas an

for murder of John Murphy, which
was to have begun Monday morning, will
be deferred. After the McQulgan trial Pat-
rick Shea, charged with killing John Rezeke,
is to be tried.

Because of these two trials Judge Estelle
announced that he would not give until two
weeks hence hU decision, promised for to-
day, in the John D. McRae suit sgalnst the
fire and police board to compel it by man-
damus to enforce the Slocumb law. The de-

cision Is to sustain or overrule a demurrer
ot the defendant board to the admission of
testimony tending to prove that the board
has a right to enforce the law.

BENNETFS OJPENS SATURDAY

D ?artaaeat Store to Formally Re.
open Next Week TJader W. R.

Beauett's Maaasenseat.

Announcement waa made officially yester-
day afternoon that the Bennett store, Six-

teenth and Harney, will reopen next Sat-
urday, April 4, under the company reor-
ganised by J. E. Baum. The manager of
the establishment will be W. R. ' Bennett,
the former proprietor, and it is promised
that upon the day all depart-
ments will be found fully stocked and fully
equipped. The many friends of Mr. Ben-
nett, upon hearing the announcement,
showered both him and the company with
congratulations.

CITY . ELECTR1CIAN'SSALARY

New York Electrical Paper Comments
on Leslalatnre'a Proposi-

tion to Cat.
City Electrician Schurigs salary was not

cut by the charter amendments adopted by
the legislature, but before this fact bad
been fixed the Electrical World and Engi-
neer of Near York had the following com-
ment to make in its issue of March 21:

Mr. E. F. Schurlg Is well known as the
city electrician of Omaha. The lack of ap- -

felt for the services of such anfireciutlnn official In so large a city is shown
by the fact that the Omaha charter bill In-

troduced recently In the Nebraska legisla-
ture rtdurea the sa'ary of the oitlce from
tl.fcoO to il,6u0 a year. The higher salary
was too low as It was, and It la hard to are
how It Is expected to recure and r tain com- -

electrlcsl engineers at sucb rates,
o better way could be hit upon to Impair

the efficiency of the Incumbent ot the poal.
tlon. '

Rehearse Hoiiae that Jack Ballt.M
Two hundred school children, made the

fifth floor of the city hall a choral chamber
ycettrdav by rehearnlng for the firat
time, "The House That Jack Built." a
musical extravaganza that Is to be given
at rioyd's by trie Teachers' Annuity Aid
aaaoclatlon. May 1. fur the purpose of rx la-l-

funds. Mies Margurt Martin of Chi-
cago Is directing ths preparation.

Miss

TpAYC DCRICTDATinM CYDCMCCC

City Liquidates Accounts Made Be.
tore the Election of

Last Fall.

After waiting many months the super-
intendents of registration, special police-
men and owners of rooms used as reglstra- -

i tlon places last fall are to receive thelt
pay and rent from the city. The sum total
Is $3,153 aud the city has been so bard
up that It has only Ju3t now been able to
authorize the comptroller to Issue the war-
rants. During the interim, according to
the comptroller's deputies, they have had
an opportunity te become well acquainted
with the supervisors of registration, spe-
cial policemen and others who did duty last
autumn, fnr thev have bpen fnrmlnir nn.

I broken processions in the city hnll every
fair day for weeks past. The law provides
that these expenses shall be paid out ol
the general fund, and as tbo general fund
was empty last fall the matter had to

i wait.

GRACE BAPTIST TO BUILD

New Strnctnre at Tenth and Arbos
to Cost Five Thousand

Dollars., .

The Grace Baptist Church society Is ty
lng to erect, a new church building at the
northwest corner of Tenth and Arbor
streets. It Is to be ot frame construction,
forty-si- x by fifty-eig- ht feet in size, and
Will coat $5,000. Work is to begin at once
and a permit was secured from the city
building department yesterday.

Other permits issued were to John Belts,
for a $2,500 frame addition to a store at
4010 Hamilton; to George Klene, for a
$2,000 frame dwelling at Twenty-sevent- h

and Camden, and to George Warren Smith,
for $3,500 worth of repairs to the Arcade
hotel at Thirteenth and Douglas streets.

A Conversation With Climax

When a Professional Man Talks, ire
to the Point.

Several famous American physicians and
surgeons were recently dining together
after a session of a national meeting held
In New York.

"I had a remarkable case this winter,"
remarked a surgeon present, whose name
as a specialist in rectal diseases Is world
wide. "My patient was a woman, a deli-
cate, nerve racked creature, who had .suf-
fered so fearfully from ths ravages ot
hemorrhoids that the knife seemed the
only solution ot ths trouble, aud yet her
heart was weak and her strength ao wasted
by this fearful diBesse that we dared not
operate.

"I had ceased my visits to her for a time
and bad given up all hope, when one morn-
ing she entered my office looking like a new
woman; the p&!or had divi'ereu and Iho
lines of suffering were nearly eradicated
from ber face. She told me that she had
purchased a proprietary medicine, namoly.
Pyramid Pile Cure, and that from the first
Insertion ot the suppositories sbe had ob-

tained Instant relief. I made an examina-
tion and found the rectum in excellent con-
dition, the inflammation entirely disap-
peared aud the swollen veins In normal con-
dition.

"I was so Interested In Iho case that I
had the remedy analyzed carefully and was
so pleased with the result of ti analysis,
finding a combination of the most healing
and scientific remedies preseut In the Pyra-
mid 11 le Curs and In more convenient
form than I could aecura them otherwise,
that I wrote to the Pyramid Drug Company
at Marshall, Mich., a.klng for their booWlot
on Piles, their Nature, Cause and Cure,
(which by the way is sent free.) and have
since used their Pile Cure extensively and
with best renults In my practice. I do not
hesitate to recommend It to you all. It
will often save your patient from a painful
surgical operation which In many casta r.suits fatally."


